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Privacy policy 

Interna7onal Fund "Nadex" (hereina?er referred to as the "Fund"), opera7ng through 
the resource Nadex.group and having the following registra7on number: номер 
регистрации. This Privacy Policy applies to all par7cipants, visitors and other 
individuals (hereina?er referred to as the "Investor",  
"User", "Partner", "Client") who have the right to take advantage of such services. The 
Fund adheres to the principle of protec7on of personal data, as well as other User 
informa7on, which it collects, uses and stores in the course of its work. 

1. Personal data provided by users 

1.1. To open an account, you need to create a Personal Account on the Fund’s 
Website and fill in the registra7on form, indica7ng your real personal informa7on. 
1.2. Personal data may include the following informa7on: name, age, email address, 
password, previous investment experience, etc. 
1.3. Personal data is requested for the purpose of their iden7fica7on and verifica7on 
on the Website. 
1.4. The Client's personal data obtained in the course of coopera7on may be used to 
no7fy about promo7ons, updates or special events held by the Fund. 
1.5. Persons under the age of 18 years are not en7tled to take advantage of the 
Fund's services, whose policy supports protec7on of minors' privacy and do not 
collect data on users who have not reached this age. 
1.6. By registering on the site, the User gives his / her consents to the collec7on, 
processing and use of personal informa7on. 

2. User data collected during the use of the site 

2.1. Special systems used on the Site may collect and track addi7onal User data for 
further audit in order to improve the services provided. 
2.2. In the course of working with the Site, we can receive the following informa7on 
provided by your device (computer, mobile phone, etc): IP address, loca7on, 
opera7ng system, browser and network, device iden7fica7on informa7on, cookies, 
etc. 
2.3. This informa7on is not personal, it does not iden7fy the user, but allows our 
system to provide the Client with the most convenient version of the Site and helps 
to eliminate errors that occur during work, improving the service and adver7sing 
companies. 
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3. Security and protec^on of personal data 

3.1. The Fund undertakes not to disclose confiden7al client data to third par7es. The 
following cases are excep7ons. 
3.1.1. there is a corresponding regulatory order issued in accordance with the law; 

3.1.2. The transfer of informa7on to third par7es is carried out within the framework 
of coopera7on with the Fund. In this case, third par7es are the Fund's subsidiaries, 
financial organiza7ons, auditors, payment agents and other authorized 
representa7ves of the Fund; 

3.2. The Fund is not responsible for the disclosure of personal data caused by 
improper use or inten7onal placement of such informa7on by its owner. 
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